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Ostwaldabsorptioncoefficientsof gasesin liquidShavebeencorrelatedwithsolute-solvent
interactionenergyfor a fixedsoluteconfiguration.It is seenthatpseudosolute-solventinter-
actionenergycontrolstheOstwaldabsorptioncoefficientof a solutein a solventrelativeto its
valuein a referencesolvent.
SOLUBILITY determinationsof simplesolutes,like argon,methaneetc. in many solventshave recently been undertaken1 and the
resultsconvenientlygiveneitherin termsof Henry's
law constant or Ostwald absorptioncoefficient.
According to Eley2, a thermodynamicquantity
associatedwith the dissolutionprocessshould be
split into twoparts: (i) creationof a cavityand (ii)
introducingthesoluteinto the cavity. The process
(i) involvesGibbsfree energyof creatinga cavity
in a fluid of hard spheresandhas beenevaluated
by Reiss et al.3• The process(ii) involvesinter-
actionof the soluteand its environment.Pierotti4
calculatedthe interactionenergyof a non-polar
moleculedissolvedin a non-polarsolventin terms
of a Lennard-Jones(6-12) pairwiseadditivepoten-
tial. Combiningthefreeenergyrequiredin processes
(i) and (ii) Pierotti was able to relatefree energy
of dissolutionprocessto Henry'slawconstant. The
predictedvaluesof solubilitywerefoundto be in
goodagreementwith experiment4•
Althoughthe natureof solute-solventinteraction
is only incompletelyunderstood,the successof
Pierotti pointsout the relevanceof Lennard-Jones
typeofpotentialin thediscussionofsolutionprocess.




so called in analogy with the pseudo-chemical
potential4•The quantityis not amenableto experi-
mentalmeasurementsbut it is importantto note,
as we shall see later, that pseudosolute-solvent
interaction energy controls Ostwald absorption




moleculesare non-polar,rigid and spherical,and
it is furtherassumedthat solute-solventinteraction
is adequatelyrepresentedby a potentialfunction
of Lennard-Jonestypehavinga collisiondiameter
O"AS and potential depth EAS where A and 5
representsoluteand solventrespectively.
EAS =(EA€S)t and O"AS=HO"A+O"S)
Now let us supposethat the Ostwaldabsorption
coefficientof argonin benzeneis the referencewith
whichwe shall comparethe valueof the coefficient
for the samesolutein any other closelyrelated
solventS. We imaginea processwhichallowsfor
a continuousvariationof E and 0" for a solventin
goingfrom benzeneto the solventS. In such a
situationtheOstwaldabsorptioncoefficientof argon
in solvent5 canbeexpandedin Taylor'sseriesabout
the valueof the reference.
Thus
olAI OIAIIAs =IAB+(€AS-EAB) ~IB +(crAS-crAB) a;;B+...
... (1)
It may be mentionedthat Ben-Naim5considered
a Taylorexpansionof lA in D20aboutthatforargon
in water as a function of the hydrogenbonding
energyin an attempt to obtain a quantitative
measureof 'structure-breaking'or 'structure-forming'
propertyof a solute. In the presentinvestigation,
wehavechosennon-polaror slightlypolarsolvents





IA = -JJexp[-~U(XN)-~Pv]d'lidXN -
=(exp'[(_~BSXN)])o ... (2)
~= (kT)-l
whereU(XN) is the total potentialenergyof inter-
actionamongthesolventmolecules,beingat a fixed
configurationXN, Bs(XN,) is the total interaction
energybetweena solute particle,at some fixed
position Rs and the solvent moleculesat the
configurationXN. The symbol ()o means an
averagein the TPN ensemble,overall the configu-
ration of the solvent molecules.Let BS(AB) and
BS(AS') designaterespeotivelypseudosolute-solvent
interactionenergyof argonin benzeneandof argon
in solventS. Then

















































(a) Quotedin Waterandaqueousolutionsby A. Ben-Nairn
(Plenum Press, New York), 1974.
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at25°. Theobservedcoefficientsaresubstitutedinto
Eq. (7) for each soluteso that we get a set of
simultaneousequationsin (BS(AB)s and (B~(AB)s'( " /'"Thesearenow solvedfor BS(AB)/S and "BS(AB)/S
betweenall the possiblepair of equationsfor each
solute. The resultif'gsolutions,given in Table 2
showthat exceptingthe valuesobtainedfrom the
pairs: toluene/benzeneand heptane/benzene,the
valuesof (BS(AB)s and (B~(AB)s for argon/ben-
zeneinteractionis remarkablyconstant. Thevalues
of I: and 0' usedin thecomputationarethosegiven
by Hirschfelderet al.6 and are shownin Table 3.
It should be noted that though Lennard-Jones
potentialis onlyapproximatelyvalidfor thealka.nes
includedin this investigation,it is sigrificantthat
pseudosolute-solventinterac~ionenergyalongwith
its derivativeappearsto have constantvaluesin
wher C representst~e numberof solute-solvent
pairs. From Eq. (3)wehave
?!}S( S')I =24CI:AB[2(crAB)12_ (~~l!)6]ocrA·, AB crAB R R
From Eqs. (2) and (3)
oYA I-----1
OI:AS'\B
~ IfBS(ABtexp[ -~U-~BS(AB)-~PVJ dvdXN
AB If exp[-~U--~pvJ dvdXN
~
=~-I: - <BS(AB)exp[-~Bs(AB)J>OAB
From Eqs. (2) and (4)
oyA \ (OBS(AB) >;--- =- ~-Ol--exp[--~Bs(AB)]ucrAS' B vcr I a
The xpression(1) for absorptioncoefficientcan
be witten as
YAs =9 'YAB+(EAS-EAB)(- ~)I:AB
X (B S(AB)exp[-~BS(AB)])O
+(crAS-cr AB)(-~)
(OBS(AB) \X --:l--exp[-~BS(AB)J/()crAB a
Introducing conditionalprobability5, the jointaverakesin Eqs. (5) and (6) are
)exp[- ~BS(AB)J)o=(B S(AB)S( exp[-~B S(AB)O
='YAB(Bs(AB)S
(o~ )-ocrh exp[-~BS(AB)J a
_ (OBS(AB)) / "- ocr "exp[-~BS(AB)J/ 0AB S
_ /~BS(AB))- 'YAB\ ocrAB S
*Benzeneis the commonsolvent in eachpair; to take an
example,toluene-hexanemeanstwo pairs: toluene-benzene
and hexane-benzene.Each entry in columns 2 and 3 is
obtained by solving two simultaneousequations (7) using
Y in three solvents,one of thesebeing Y in benzene.
SOLUTEA: CARBONMONOXIDE
, (GBAB)(BS(AB)S = GO'AB S
Resuts andDiscussion
We have alreadystatedthat (BS(AB)s denotes
pseu solute-solvent interaction energy, i.e.
inter ction energybetweena solute and solvent
mole les for a fixed solute position. Similarly,
h . d" /B'" b-t e egatIve envatIve,-" S(AB)/S may e de-
fined as the force field arounda selectedsolute
mole Ie immersedin a solvent.
In Table 1 are included the literature values
of as wald absorptioncoefficientsfor argon,nitro-
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TABLE 3 - VALUES OF MOLECULARPARAMETERS£ AND a
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every set of computationusing as many as five
differentsolventsforargonandfourdifferentsolvents
for nitrogenand carbonmonoxideeach.
If the dissolutionprocessinvolves(i) cavity for-
mationat a fixedpositionand (ii) introductionof
the soluteinto the cavity,it wouldfollowthat the
solute-solventinteractionenergy for the process
(ii) shouldbesufficientlynegativeto overcompensate
the positiveenergychangesfor cavity formation.
While this is true for argor.-benzer..einteraction
(both <BS(ABl)S ard <B~(AB)s having negative
values),we howeverobservethat nitrogen-benzene
and carbonmOEoxide-benzenehavepositivevalues
for their re:.;pective<BS(AB)s and <B~(AB)s'
Nitroger.and carbonmonoxideare diatomicmole-
cules,so when placedin a cavity surroundedby
solventmolecules,thesemoleculeswill havemany
possiblesets of rotational levels. Consequently
the entropyof the solutemoleculewithin a cavity
will be greateras comparedwith the value for a
monatomicmoleculelike argon. Thus the entropy





rigid molecules.The majorityof solventsincluded
in ourstudiesdonot,however,satisfythis criterion;
yettheconstancyof interac'ionenergiesard related
quantities(Table2) for the pairs: argon/benzene,
nitrogen/benzeneand carbon monoxide/benzene
whichwe haveevaluatedwith the help of Eq. (7)
Molecule
Argon
Nitrogen
Carbonmonoxide
CHCla
CS2
Benzene
n-Hexane
n-Heptane
n-Octane
Toluene
£/k (OK)
119·8
47,6
110
327
488
308
423
282
333
185
a (A)
3-40
3,85
3,59
5-430
4-438
6·92
5·916
8,88
7-407
12·0
383-
